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Technical and Bibliographic IMotas/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best
original copy available for filming. Features of this
copy which may be bibliographically unique,
which may alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

I I Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag^e

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurie et/ou peliiculde

Cover title missing/
Le titre da couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiques en couleur
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Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/
Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Reti^ avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re liure serree peut causbr de I'ombre ou de la
distorsion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certainei pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mais, lorsque cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 4t6 filmdes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

L'Iristitut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 6ti possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibiiographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mithode normale de filmage
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

r~~\ Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagdes

Pages restored and/or
Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculdes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe<
Pages ddcolories, tachet^es oi.: piqudes

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachees

Showthroughy
Transparence

Quality of prin

Quality indgale de ('impression

Includes supplementarv materia
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition availabis/
Seule Edition disponible
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Pages damaged/
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Pages restored and/or laminated/

rjl Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

I I

Pages detached/
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I Showthrough/
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Quality of print varies/
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Includes supplementarv material/
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Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
ilips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totaiement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc.. ont At6 filmdes i nouveau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filme au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmed h«r« has be«n reproducsd thanks
to ths ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Tha imagas appaaring hara arm tha bast quality
possible consldarjng tha condition and lagibillty
of tha original copy and in kaaping with tha
filming contract spacificationa.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres*
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copiaa are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated Impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»^(meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever appliaa.

Maps, piataa. charts, etc.. may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'axemplaira film4 fut reproduit grice i la

g^nirositA de:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Lee imagea suivantas ont 6x6 reproduites avec le
plus grand soin, compta tanu de la condition at
de la nettetA de I'exemplaire film*, at en
conformity avec lea conditions du contrat da
filmage.

Lea exemplairea originaux dont la couverture en
papier eat <mprimte sont filmis en commandant
par le premier plat at en terminant soit par la
derniAre page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'Impreasion ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres •xempiaires
originaux sont film^s an commandant par la
premiere page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'impresaion ou d'illustration at en terminant par
In darni^re page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un dea symboies suivants apparaitra sur la
demiAre image de cheque microfiche, salon le
caa: la symbols —*>signifie 'A SUIVRE ', le
symbols 'f signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
filmte d dea taux da rMuction diff^rents.
Lorsrue le document est trop grand pour §tre
reproduit en un seul cliche, ii ost filmd 6 partir
de I'angie sup^rieur gauche, de gauche 6 droite,
at de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'Images n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m^thode.
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FOREST CIt/
STEAM
LAUNDRY

No. 66 YORK STREET,
RHONE io*B.

. . . London, Ont.

. .!'- JARMAIN & CO. -!'--

vmm OF ALL mmmi
Done on the Shortest Notice,

TIME ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
A TRIAL SOMCn KI).

^////m'"^''W- 'my/'/'TrT

^ Smith Bros., ^

LHADiNG Plumbers.
^6 Richmond Street., - London, Ont.

lELKPHONB

(Lor.Uoii l^riiuiiig and Litho, Co.)
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Jecumseh

LONDON, ONT.

FIRSi=CLASS IN ALL
APPOINTMENTS.

SPECIAL flATES rOK

COMPANIES.

CHAS. W. DAVIS,
l*ro|trIi'tiri'.

I

)READ AND REFLECT.^

DOOI^S open fur matinees at 2 |). m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 j). m.

Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at S 15 ]>. ni. sliarp.

Tickets can be reserved two days in advance without extra cliarge.

- Office open from 9 a. m. to g p. m.

Seats can be secured by mail, telegraph or telephone. TeleiJliune 732.

Seats ordered by Telephone or in Person, and not called for by 7 30 '

o'clock on the night of performance, will then be sold to avoid loss to the Theatre.

Physicians are requested to register at the Box Office, leaving seat number,

'i<as this will enable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbing the

audience.

"
Children in arms not admitted to evening performances. Children thiee

.years old or over, lull price.

Patrons will confer a fovor by reporting to the management any incivility

'or inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop to think for just

an instant, they would undoubtedly appreciate tlia fact that the habit of rising

from their seat and leaving the theatre before the curtain falls, is a most
annoying one, and one that should be slopped. We therefore beg our audiences

to kindly remain in their seats until the close of the peiiormance.

Electric Cars will be waiting on Richmond St. for all i)arts of the City,

at the close each performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles, apply at Box Office.

It I.-s strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense

delight in bespattering the Hoor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous

and using profane language. These i)eo])le siiould know at once that the

courts authorize their immediate expulsion, should tlie management see fit to

exercise its rights.
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Qood
Advice.

WIk'H liuyintj your liools and shoes S
i^ci ihc liest, up lo-dale styles; f|

;uiil iiuy ilicm from g

J. S. BROWM « (0., i

145 Dundas St. |

( )nr conneclioa willi the leading

Auieriiaii Manufrtclurcrs places

us in a position lo sell liocjts,

Shoes. KuhliiTs, Slippers, Over-

shoes. Overgniters and LefjginjTs,,

superior in desij^n. til, quality',

li'iisli and diiraiiiliiy. and at prices

lower than other dealers charj^e

for clumsy imitations of our floods.

Our constantly iiicreasinj^ business

proves thai the public apjireciate

lirsi-class goods and sirai{;hl-

forward dealing.

We keep no inferior stock, and aHow no misrepresentation.

51
7JKn\ 1_ ORDERS PR07VVPTI-V ATTENDED TO. TEL.EPHON1 BSl.

,\:-^iV-J{r->ruv(rvvr'v{JW^"VVVv{rV-rv{iv^

/. KUREM, /W. D.,
i:\1':rv\vhkre.

\\ Hours: 7.30 a.m. to 6.15 p.m. Saturdays, to U p. m.

N. B.-Cet Prescription filled at BELTZ'S HAT STORE.



Direct route to all the popular Winter Reports of Anieriia. Ti.r,,ii.;]i

tickets sold to principal points in

—

FLORIDA, MEXICO,
LOUISIANA, NEW MEXICO,
TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,

ami other SoutJicin Siale.-..

For information a- to rates, routes and sleeping car acc.Miiniodaiion, apply lo-

OFFICES : "CLOCK" co" Richmond and^m m '^irk.w \^^\^\^W\, DUNDAS STS. & C.T.R. DEPOT

PROSPECTIVE

HOUSEKEEPERS
A serious iirolilem for prospective house-
keepers is the fjreat ori^dnal outlay
necessary for the purchase of appropriate
furniture and carpets. We can he of
service to all ucli. They'll he surprised
U> learn upon how small an in\e-.tinent
they can hcf^in, while veleiaii house-
keepers will he ania/ed by some of our
offerings. Vck Insiance :

A FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE FURNISHED
COMPLETE FOR SJOO,

AND DO IT NICELY IN OAK WOOD
FINE FINISHED.

John Fergason 5 Sons

174 to 180 KINS sIm mm.

WE PRESS YOUR

Dress Suit
- ON AN

HOUR'S NOTIOE
Charges Moderate.

IN.. STEIN.
•Phone 316. Over McCallum 's Drug Store.

M

pATTEN
BROS.,

i

i

i
i

I'Ol

Bine rparloping

$
î
-
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I
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I
<:•

.>?.• W-!} Wft} -i^'ixr vr-v (t<- -Vrrvv,> •/.;•„•, :>vv r''^r C-T'Vf!?;

TIME FOR A NEW ONE.
"Say. papa, are you Roing to New

iork to-morrow?"
"I guess so. Nannie. "Why?"
"Well, I wish you would get me anew tooth lirush; my old one is moul-

ting."

""""" " ="">.iti.iM... ..„,„„„„„ ,„.

SMQMTF

179 DUI\IDAS ST. I

MoK^nna's
.;;.

iiiim 5 ciiii

THE BEST

5^
GAR IN THE

WORLD.

22J Diindas Street

¥

i^

^i
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C. J. WHITNEY, Lessee.

London, Ont.
A. E. ROOTE, Mc^ager.
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FRIDAY and SATCRDAY iiiul SATURDAY MATINEE, NOV. 20-21.

MR. CARL A. HASWIN'S PRODUCTION

Tbe

Hew
I^omaQti<^

Drama,

/.V ARTHUR SHI

R

LEY C.-^ BEXJ. LAXPRCK.

Autlmr 111 "iWv Jac;u," ;iik1 " Savlh i koa\ riiu Sr.A
"

CHARACTERS IN PROLOGUE.
rii-'ne l\i/;inlo, a lion tamer * Mr. Carl A. I lasvvin

Louise, his wife Miss Matilda WeHiiiL;

(laspard Dobre, an adventurer Mr. lulwin l!ran<lt

Puggs, a clown Mr. Harry I^. Keane
Ilelene, an ei|utstrienne Miss (ieorgia L lo\

Mr^S. riiilleo

Liitle Diuelliv

Kingmaster
T>ittle Marion

Acrobats, Riders, etc.

PROGRAMME Continued on Page 7.
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BRADFORD & HODGINS
^ OOofeetiOl^erS a^d Caterers,

TELE-
PHONE
546. -tJ

194 DUNDAS STREET.
M/£ rcsfjcct/iillij aniioiinci- that ire liiit'c iriii(i(ltllccl unci ifjitti'ct our stole thruiiylioiit,

nmkiiiij it one of the finest in tin; Piuvinec. Our LUNCH and REFRESHMENT
PARLORS (ire sf)(wioiis, tight, airy anil fiilltj equip^ied, and wc are now /jrt/jared

to iirouide LUNCHES in a manner that will be afj/ireeiated by the general fjiiblie.

Our fitcililh s for sii/jfilijing ICE CREAM and SODA WATER beuerages are of the

__.- '""'* ^'' '<-'A-A)('(.''/"//y fiolicii ijiiiir patronage. BRADFORD & HODOINS.
CIVE US A CALL AFTER THE CLOSE OF THE PERFORMANCE.



Hub Restaurant
203 & 2051^ DUNDAS ST.,

STEVENS &, NICOL.
L()N[)()N. ONIARIO.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Private Dinimj Parlors.

Cafe Open Until 12 o'clock.

a' u.Y
GOOPER & SANDERS

Platino
Photographs

Aki, rill, i:i.si

Special I^ateg for« OctobBr.

Studio :

Cor Duikhis iind Richmond,

(OVER C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE.)

I «...

WHAT HAROLli AIEANT.
Motlier -lOvery iiaiuf means aoiiio-

thing—Harry, the bold, ('harh-s, lhc>

brave, William, tiie gnod, Harold, the

Helen (starting; frnni a nvcri'.') —
Harold—Oil. yes. Haiuld means busi-

ness. He told nie so last nisht.

When Voiir Coal Won't Burn

!

|'lii^ lifi- is full iif tri.ils—

They strike us iit e:irh Uirii,

r.ut tile gicriiest of tlieiii all is

WHKN VOIR COAL WONT BURN I

\'<iii iii:iy lie dire .illlirted.

And your iroiililes luavelv -|i!iiii,

lint yuti'ie lioinid l<i liiuic kle iiiidei

IF VOIR COAL WON' I KIRN!

Noll nia\ Icnil iiieii moiie\

Wliieli tliey never will relniii,

IJul you'll sweiir meat deal liardi-i-

IF \OUR COAL WON'T BURN!

'I'ht're arc do/en^ niliei 11 mil ties

In life ^ loo brief soiuiim,

lint lliey f.idi' auay lo nolhini;

WHI-N VOIR COAL WON'T lilRN !

-'I he iiioi.,! is iilnioii, ; liny

L.'iHi' I' 11 s .Old he h;i|i|iy.

d I oal at

OFFICL ; HI5COX BLi|Ll)IN(i.

i A. WOLF
Fop cigars and TOBACCO.

SMOKE THE

Richmond and the

Metropolitan
Ciijars

best ^UI
/t,„^g_51:

On \ AiiKu l\M-:m' I'kkkoumanck.

OrroslIK IJANN III- 'I'dUON III.

I.iillh' Msit'i' '•.Mauiiiia Miys Mi'.

.\e.\kloor is siiiTeriny fniui ii coiupli-

catioii I'l diseases. I-ittie r.roihci'—
"1 jiut'ss liijifs so. I li.-ive seen tlireo

diilereiil doctors yn iu tliero rhis
luoi'Hiiis;."- Good News.

I

IVIePchant

Tailor...

New Goods.

Latest Styles.

^KJ^ 2 STREET
DUNDAS
STREET,

London, Ontario.
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GHAHAIVI BHOS.

"%'liijfu ^ Gentlemen,—

For evening wear we always

show the latest SHIRTS, COLLARS,

TIES, and GLOVES.

GRAHAM BROS.
London's Furnishers and

'^- '^' Hatters.

«^v^x X X XX XXX X V X X X X X X X X x-^\v^.-x;x->>x;^-vx->x;x^>, V>X V^V.X';X£,^-'^-XX^-X-X^%^~^V^X^^%«»6^V^V^^K^X^>!>K*i»

PROGRAMME Continued from Page 5.

CHARACTERS IN PLAY.

riuiiu Ri/aiilii Mi. Carl A. 1 1 a.-, win

Dick I.oiiniiiri.', a j^entledian Inrinur Mr. Joseph Slaytnr

( lillicri, liis iitilc sun I.itiic Dorclliy

jack IJealli), a yuun^ liarristcr Mr. Ilarr)- I,. Keaiie

Col Koln-rl (Ic \illciorl, of lliL I'micii Army Mr. I'iiUviii 15, Tilion

(luhpard Dolirc, his vain Mi. lulwiii liramli

Dodxin, a ilLUetivr Mr. Sclinsiian I'liillco

Dail.l)- Mason, an oM Liriufr Mr, S. 1 1. \ crncy

lenn i.orrian, a lam 1 lord Mr. CJias l.eij^hlon

Mnic I,a (Iraii^c, a Ljuost .Miss Nina N'clteri;

Capt. Ciavarnic Mr. I 'rank \'oun}j

Chanilioran \ -,.• , , f , ,, ,, I .Mr. ('has, <', Carlton

I'llon ) ( ,^ Mr. (ifo, A. .Xdams

Marion l.oriniore, Dick's wife />'*4t>. -Mt. Carl A, Ila^win

Bessie l.oriniore, Dick's sister Mi^s I'.diili l''as>ett Tilton

Madame Le Cheminaul Miss Cecil Wyatt
Sister ( '.ertrude Miss .Marj;arei Heath
Adele

j
|

Mivs Nellie Rudolph
Marie ,

Women convicts Miss Anna .Starling

I'",milie I I Miss I'lnrtiice Collins

I'onvicis, ( lemlai nies, Soldiers, etc.

niiliiinniiinim'nniilinim""'*'<<<»'">'»>'»'*""*"'""""""""'""""""*""" iimni••i
PROGRAMME Continued on Page 9.
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^ THERE ARE FLOWERS AND FLOWERS AND FLOWERS, BUT V^

h GaMMAGE'S flowers

THE FLOiAZERS.
When you want something better than you can get anywhere else.

^. Gammage ^ Sons, 213 dundas st.



T m^STRONG'S
DRUG
STORE.

I'Oli >^M£~-

(D h o>i«j e
\ >.;.;.

..^ \ "sA*. 'VTi-

aasssesro^a AM) ALL TOlLliT ARTICLLS. ^m^-MMM
VXX>VXNXNSVXXNNX\\NNNNNNXX>XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXV:

Advartising is the foundation

of nil successful enterprises. If

i/our aduertisement was here it

would be read by euery visitor to

this theatre.

\

•-THE-*

fondon Printing
B iBJ AND

Lithographing

^E=—) Company
Limited)

PRINTERS,
LITHOGRAPHERS,
DESIGNERS a.ui

ENGRAVERS

FUSE PBESS BUILDlNa
\ , . „ .

, „, ,
London, Ont.

An Authority
on birds, to explain little dif-

fieulties— tlial"s what users of

Col r.vMs Skki) enjoy. Directions

on each i>ackcl embody the best

professional ])ractice ; and a

stamp for reply will bring yon

advice i)y return mail.

Bf CITDI7 " HAIN'T- I'li'lTAM .V: ( M i." Is <iii

b OUn£< lac'li hllji'l.llllll Pllli'Ilt " llli'cl

I'.ri'iMl.
" luiU'iil Hulili'i ami lit'iik Sli.'ii'|ii'iii'r in

si. I.-. Siild rvi'lVMlirlc, HIi'. Iii'l\il Ciillilllis

r.iMpk 0,1 l;ii(l>." I).v iimil af"'.

hi

\\C li.nf lioUcil .:iii' liwliaiil \v;itcr;

We li:i\i' Nici'Hizfil iIh' milk;
We liuvc siiaini'd I lie piouiiim iiiiei'obc

Tliroimii lln' liin'st klnil of silk;

We Imvi' IxiiiKliI iiiiil wi" liinc l)o^r<)^v^•(l

I'^vt'Py iiiUcnt licaUli ilevici".

Ami ill lii^r (lie ilnclors tell ii.s

'I'lial we've not to bi.ll the Ice.— h,.\,

N\ A.\ I'KI) A CUANCK.
Sniarl Wliai cvt-r induced your uii

(•!( In marry tlic widow nf a man wiii

was liaiijiodV

Simi'sou llo lias boon married^ to

widiiws licloro. and said lio was tirod

,,r iiavin,ii tiio virtues of fornuT lius-

liiinds lliiii,^ in liis faco.

'"°^Caprichos
A , CLI-AR HAVANA

IOC. CKiAR

Eor ^^ Cents.

JOE NOLAN'S

FOfi SALE ONLY
AT.

f ifst-Class M ! RigM Prices ! I opsra cm mi MASONIC TEMPLE,
RICHMOND ST.

I

I

I

I
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When you go home
after the Opera

AMI IKKI. riKK.Il

A rill' Ol .

Sold by....

pitzgef^ald,

SGandf'ett St Co.

Dar'jeeling Tea
IS TIIK liKST STIMUI.AN'I

\()V (AN lAKI,.

IT IS I'BJUFKO'rL-X- PXTHH.

KXV\X\SV^X\V^ X>!«i%vV^ XXXXNXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXXX'VXXX'VVXNVNXX X\X-^vV%.SVsVsV.nX,X,\nXSW

PROGRAMME -Continued from Page 7.

SCENES.
l'i;()i.()i;i'K.— I )ri.s^inn Uiil 111 circus NaiiUTic. I'laiuc.

(l.apsuul ivvcnty )'c;iis,

)

ACT I.— Tlie (lriinj;c in thii (ImIcs of Ofviiiisliiio, Kny;lnn(l.

ACT 11. Thf lloicl Si. Moiii/, in tlic ln'iuli Alii>.

X,, IK.— The I'rciicli (iovernniunt, in order In colnni/c the Island of Ni-w Caledonia Imvc

liecn acciislonied to select from anlo;l^; the con\icts siicii as were of j;ood lieiuivior, and t;rant them

tickels-of-leave, aiiporlioninp; to each a lot of land, and afterwards, when they had some sort of a

rou^h home, ihcy were iiermilted to take wives from amon^ the female convict-, of the penal

tleinent. When the men came down frnn the country to report lliemselves to the prison author-

ities, it was u.-ual to allow them to have interviews with the wnmen and select from amonf.; ihtin

the ones they preferied, to ^ive notice of this choice to the ( ioverninent, who, upon receipt of oflicial

authorization from head(|uarlers, allowe<l the marrir>ij;c total^e i)lace.

ACT III. The Ircnch I'en il Seltlemeni, New Caledonia. Scene I. j-Aterior of Ki/ardo's

hut. Scene 2. Corridor in convict ])rison. Seen-' ,]. I'ri^nn barracks.

ACT I\'.— Scene 1. Interior of Ki/ardo'-, hul. Scene 2. JAieriur Dicks house, New Cal-

edonia.

Scenery from the studio of I'hysioc .\: I'ayton, (larrick Thealre. New \Ork.

Bxecutive Staff for Mr. Haswln.
Huisness Manaj^er

Advance Representative . .

Sta^'e I)irect(

.Mr. Williau) II. Oviatt

. Mr. Ilniil Ankermiller

.Mr. K. H. Tiitim

.Master Machinist

I'ropcrtie-

. . . Mr. \Vel)l) Sierj^rist

Mr. Ceorjje .\. .\il.inis

PROaRAMME Continued on Page 11.
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Fine Merchant Tailoring.
THE FINEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE CITY OF IMPORTED

Suitings, Overcoatings* Trouserings.

Let us make your clothes, ami possess an amount of comfort

and satisfaction that will he a surprise to you.

|i 134 DUNDAS ST. A, SCREATON & CO.
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ao TO JOHN GARVEY'S.
156 DUNDAS STREET,

KOR CHOICK ---;-;:^;;^;:^:^==^

and . . .LIQUOrS Champagfnes.

R. MITCHELTREE

Cliartef ^ a ^ Tfoll

FOP YOUR

Xheatre party f

ST, RAILWA! CO,

TELEPHONE 1307.

\'iclor lierbeit and Harry R. Smith's charm-
ing comic opera, "'The Wizard of the Xile,'"

has captured X'ienna, accordir.t; to cable advices

from the Aastrian capital. It was [jroduced

tliere Saturday. Sept. 26th, and scored an
immediate success. Inasnnich as this is the

first instance on record of an American comic
opera heiny produced in the Herman speaking
countries, the honor is no small one. When
it is further reiiiembered tliat X'ienna is the
recognized home of comic opera, and liie scene
of the Suauss and Milloecker lrium])hs, the

success of "The Wizard of the Nile" is a

sincere tribute to the ojiera's merits.

THE SCORCHEK.
" Why do they call a fast l,icy<'ie rider a

scorcher, papa ?

" ISccause he goes a hot pace, makes pedes-

trians boiling mad, warms up the police and
gets roasted in court. The scorcher thinks it a

burning shame."

Who was the first wheelman?— Father Time.
I'rom the beginning he has gon ; on byrycles.

— IJKAI.KK iN AI.l. KIMIS OF

—

FRESH and SALT MEATS
BOLOCNA, FRESH PORK, SAUSAGE,

'lead Chssss, Slack Pudding, Lard, 7ripe, Etc.

153 KING .STREET, «e>««
RICHMOND.

Okl)i:K^ I'kOMI'TI.V Al riONDI.I) TO.

TELEPHONE 862.

COAL ^* *
WITH in 'KID' tojX of
OUR F, I.MOLTS COAL
WF GIVF A IMTKJ^T
LTD LiFTFF

PITY Hf-PIPF Frank B. Clarke, Richmond
0// r UrfILt

. St , next Advertiser.

YARD Bathurst Street.

BOWMAN to.

W. BROPHY
FIRST-CLASS

BaRBeR 5K0P,
Shaving,

Shampooing,

iiaiiLUyutiti,

EtCi 1 1

1

i Oy4 STREET,

Iiondon, Ont

t

M
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W
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G^igg j4ouse
LONDON, ONT.

THE LEADING COMMERCIAL HOUSE
OF THE WEST.

SPECIAL HATES TO

THEATRICAL PEOPLE.

E. HORSMAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Well er'"ippcd Oyster Parlor (opposite l^inini;-
Room) open evtry night until twelve o'clock.

Kverything served in best style.

PROGRAMMB-Continued from Page 9.

Duting the euenincj, incidental to the stage performance, the Orchestra, under the

Direction of IVIR. F. L. EVANS, will perform the following selections:

Maklii - "Arlington " IVaUs
Selection— " Dorothy" CV/Z/V;-
Wai.TZ— " Irene "

/A7///<v
Two Stf.I'— " \'ulciin " /'ru^

Ttte a-Tss-ve X=rcE-ra,ii-inrLe o-u.'bject to trcmspceiticaa..

^iJT N. K.—The Oiche^itra at the (Irand Opera House may lie secured for engagements outside the
theatre, by iipplying at or .-iddressing the l!ox Office.

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO
USKI) IN IIIIS OI'lskA HOl'SK WAS Sll'I'MKD l;V

Warerooms: 229 Dundas St., London. W. MCPHILLIPS.
nn\\v\v\v\\v\\x<XvX^x\xsx;sVX\x^xjx\v.x;V x;x XvV,x;x;^^^^^ x x x x x- xkx-.x>x<sX^Xs\x\x;xX-xnv\n\\x\\x\\x^\x\\x\\x\x\\x«

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

WEDDING RINGS,

AND OPERA GL^ASSES f»om

Jeweler and Optician,
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PROGRAMME-Concluded.

Next Attraction. --^^^^

....UF/rirHJ\" OF THE F. I \'()lil TES ...

GUY BROS.
MINSTRELS

yi^rya^m-yimw^^i^r^fr

30™P»JB^0JPryE>.««-30,

Entire New Show this Season. Stronger and Better than Ever.

;;; BEST BAND AND ORCHESTRA TRAVELLING. :::

^ti" See i\[d Big Street Parade at floon, witl^ 3 Drum-Majors ir\ Parade. '^^^

f

•9 ^^^^^-"9

I^JM
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RICHMOND
ST.

FRESH LAGER. BEST BRAND OF ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE FINEST BRANDS OF OYSTERS.

•JW -/{fV<iv¥M-Wi 'K^> '>•;>•-)Qm 'i^h- •*>? -Er .tt D. Sai^e,
/'/;>/,.

.\V;V>VVV,<X;X.X /'•/'^/'•/••••••y'yyyryy'yyx-y > V,\X\N\N\\X\\V<V.X;X,nVS

B[LTON i ROflT[

POSTING,
DISIRIBUTING

-/vo GENERAL
ADVERTISING
AGENTS.

Control all the liill lloarcU ami Dead Walls ihr.iiml -

out the city. I'opulatioii of ciiy, 40,000.

All orders fur Bill Postiiui, Distributing, Card
Tacking, and Gannral Adueriising for Western
Ontario, will receive prompt attention.

OFFICE ; Box Oice, Opora House,

A REAL ESTATE JOKEK.
An uptown real ostatc nuui had

sent the facetious man to louk ac a
liouso he said he Avanted. The pms-
l)eetive tenant found it in need of o.\-

tonsive repairs, and went baelv to the
iifjent's ottico.

"I didn't want a si.\-r(ioiu Imuse."'
he said soh'ninly.

"TJiat isn't a six-room hous(\" re-
torted the a,i^eut.

"Yes, it is."

"Hut I say it is not." and llio a.nont
lK>j,'an countin.i;- llieni: lliere's Hie
Idtelien, two lu'droonis, recoptinn-
rooni and dinin.s'-rooni: tliat's live,

ain't it?

"Yes. and there's room for improve-
ment: that's six." added tlie faeeti-

ous man. .-ind wanted to see some-
thing else.

A CRANIUM CURE.
.Mv Oieiul lay to-isinj;, wil.l uiih p;,;,,,

I'lioii his restless bed
;

lie rolled his eyes in a^ony,
.\nd pressed his achiny head.

1 whispered low— he (piicl-; replied:
" 1 never tho^^.^ht of that;

IC'en as yon say, I'll go lo-day
To(;R.\II.\.M IllK M.VTTKR.forah.at.

When ne.\t I saw him he was well
.\Md free from every p.iin

;

'I'he Hat hr.d wroiiclu a [lerfcct cure
Where physic's aid was vain.

.'\nd when o'er his amlirosial <;inls
I saw his Heavej shine

—

Upon my sailed oaih, 1 swear
I wished that Hat was mine.

A good aduertiser recognizes

the value of a good medium.

Tlieatres are the attractions, Pro-

grammes the medium. Try them.

I



Speaking about
Tragedy

!

There have been several narrow

escapes in London recently.

A Broken Plank
was the cause. You possibly

have a poor stretch of walk

in front of your premises. Our

Telephone No. is 653.

And Lumber is

Cheap.
Before you place an order for

Inside Finishing, remember

that we have an elegantly

equipped factory and a great

reputation on that class of

work.

GEO. H. BELTON
LUMBER YARD,

YORK STREET.

Honest in.stinct comes like a volun-
teiT, sure never to overshoot, but just
to hit, while still too wide or short
of human wit.—Pope.

TOO MUCH.
liaiins—You didn't know that I was

once engaged to marry your wife, did
you?
Danns—No; who brokr the engage-

ment?
IJanns—1 did.
Danns -Did. eh? (Smashe.s him, and

pounds him within an Incli of his
lifo) Ther<\ now; if you bvlt play a
trick like that on me again. I'll kill

you the next time.

JAMIE'S OFFER.

j.iniie is a l)rit;ht-eyed hoy who lielongs to
a family of seven children. He lias an uncle
livini; ill ijie country twenty miles from his
ciiy liome. and lie loves to vi.-,it him.

Alllu)ii},'h he is only six, he shows jjrcal
fo ilness for animals, and diirin^L; his Inst visit

he was much interested in a little calf there,
an<l kept iiasini; his uncle to sell it to him to
take home.

Finally the uncle asked :
*' What would

you pay me for the calf.'
"

Jamie .eplied :
" I haven't much money,

but I could tr.ade the baby for the calf, for we
have a baby at our house most every year.

"

BEHIND THE TIMI S.

Colonel— "Yes, that silver jilaie was
handed down tome by my great y;ran(l mother,
dear soul, who has been in" heaven these sixty
years.

"

-Mrs. I'arvenoo— " Hless me ! How awful
ly behind the limes ihey are up there, aren't
they ?

"

A PLACE TO STAY IN.

" Kind sir,
''

.said the well-dressed stranger
to a resident of the cily, " is there a liomeYor
the friendless in thi.s jilace ?

'

"\ es, there is ; but you don't look as
ihougli you were lorced to seek such a refuge."

" ^'ou musi not judge by appearances, sir. I

am a basclcdl umpire. '

AN EFFECTIVE ONE. TOO.

Miss KiJ.liilt -" How did lilanche manage
to get a husband ?"

Mi.s Kittish— "She utilized a matrimonial
agency.

"

Miss Kilduft—"She surely didn't! What
matrimonial agency did she utilize?"

Mi.ss Kitti.sh
—" A hammock."

ECONOMICAL.

Bingo—" I shouldn't think you could afford
to let your wife go to so many matinees."

Kingley -" \Vhy not? It keeps her away
from the <lry-goods stores at least two hours
and a-half

'

Patrons of this Theatre will confera favor'
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, to A E. ROOTE, Manager.

Partie.s finding lost articles In any portion
of this Theatre will please leave them at the
Ticket Office.

Parties losing any articles In this Theatre
will please inquire at the Box Office.

! (

^
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When You Have

Lithographing,

Bill Posting,

Distributing,

Country Work,

or Aduertising

Of any hind to do,

Don't forget the

LOJ^DOJ^i2^
Dii

I
POSTING

...DILL
AGENCY.

GIVEN TO SLANG.
"Sir!"
That was the sound that he hoard

\vhe;i he asked her for just (me little
Iciss.

"Sir!"
Tl;ere was so much emphasis to the

sou. d that came lr<im lier pretty lips
thai lie lungeil to have the groaml
oiten and swallow him up.
"Cert:"
When she (inished the word he at

last lealized that she was only a new
woman Honuwhat given to slar.g.™
Ch'eago Evening Post.

A GKEAT POSSIBILITY.
We have discovered a plan to get

around, or rather to get over, the
tall wide tiieatre hat. It is simple,
too.

Just have the ceiling of the
made o£ liuge mii'rors. then
crlt'cal mnment the unhappy
whu was (luarantined behind
oi' ostriih plunii's could look
help and jj.t it, instead of
to call in the other direction
as at present he does.

theatre
at an>-
wretch

[I mass
up foi'

wanting
for aid

Aduertising is the foundation

of all successful enterprises. If

your advertisement was here it

would be read by every visitor to

this theatre.



BEAUTIFUL...
IS THE WORD WHICH EVERYONE USPS AT

FIRST SIGHT AND SOUND OE THE

SiL BEIiL PIANO

'4

Eloquent in tonal quality,
y\\

and in touch Exquisitely Delicate

Tlie produciifin nf these elegant instruments (which have
-_ f-ymT/ v'WT I'cen ternied "The Artisiie Siandani of Lanaila') has been

^^1^1 i X' )1\. '^ veiital'le tiianiph for the i;real firm of BELL, and has— not been wilhoiit its effect in other (|uarters. Unscrupuhnis
dealers- -and iiiere are many of ilieni in the j'liano trade

unfoilunalely— have nsen to tiie attack, and wiiile such straws show jilainer

tlian any words of ours the direction in which public favor is blowini;, it behoves
us to issue a word of warning to intending purchasers —No matter what inlluence

is brought to bear upon you, insist upon seeing and hearing the Bell Piano
before committing your-eif el<ewhcre. Tliey may not be so cheap as otlier

instruments, But Remember This -

s- ^««*-*» ^"^ ADDITIONAL PLEASURE AFFORDED BY A
-^J^ NEW MODEL BELL PIANO IS WELL WORTH

THE EXTRA MONEY IT COSTS.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

A PLEASURE JO SHOW INSTRUMENTS.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS:
211 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON, - - ONTARIO.

^m-M/MWM/^" "^wmmMmmmmM'^'^'Mmmmmmmmm




